The Children’s Village Golf and Tennis Classic

**Player Sponsorships**

- **$15,000 Lead Event Sponsor (limited number)**
  - Golf foursome + table at dinner
  - Tee box sponsorship
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Extensive signage at event
  - Participation in awards ceremony

- **$10,000 Gold Golf Sponsor**
  - Golf foursome + 4 additional dinner tickets
  - Tee box sponsorship
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at event

- **$7,500 Silver Golf Sponsor**
  - Golf foursome
  - Tee box sponsorship
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at event

- **$5,000 Bronze Golf Sponsor**
  - Golf foursome
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at event

- **$3,500 Partner Golf Sponsor**
  - Golf foursome
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at event

**Tennis Sponsorships**

- **$5,000 Gold Tennis Sponsor**
  - Four tennis players
  - Two extra dinner tickets
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at event

- **$2,500 Silver Tennis Sponsor**
  - Two tennis players
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at event

**Individual Player Options**

- Golf Foursome @ $2,750
- Individual Golfer @ $685
- Individual Tennis @ $300

**Non-Player Sponsorships**

- **$5,000 Cart Sign Sponsor (exclusive)**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage on all golf carts
  - Two dinner tickets

- **$3,000 Putting Contest Sponsor (exclusive)**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at cocktail reception and putting green
  - Two dinner tickets

- **$2,000 Brunch Sponsor (exclusive)**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at brunch
  - Two dinner tickets or four brunch tickets

- **$2,000 Photo Sponsor (exclusive)**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Logo on photos
  - Two dinner tickets

- **$2,000 Refreshment Cart Sponsor (exclusive)**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage on refreshment golf cart
  - Two dinner tickets

- **$1,000 Driving Range (exclusive)**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage on the driving range

- **$1,000 Tee Box Sponsor**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at tee

- **$1,000 Court Sponsor**
  - Listing in printed materials and website
  - Signage at court

- **$500 Friend of The Classic Sponsor**
  - Listing in all printed materials

For more information about The Golf and Tennis Classic, please contact RoseAnn Magdaleno at 914-693-0600 ext. 1224 or at rmagdaleno@childrensvillage.org

www.childrensvillage.org/golfandtennis